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not of their body, from practising medicine within
their territorial jurisdictions.
The statutes of 3 Hen. VIII., c. 11, and 14 Hen.

VIII., c. 5, exclude every person from practising
physic anywhere in England or Wales, unless he be a
graduate of Oxford or Cambridge, or admitted to prac-
tise by the London College of Physicians.
The charter of Car. I., confirmed by the 18th

Geo. II., c. 15, prohibits every person from practising
surgery in England and Wales, unless lie be admitted
by the College of Surgeons, London, or be a physician.
While the Act of 1815 prohibits every one from acting
as an apothecary in England and Wales, who has not
a certificate from the Apothecaries' Company, with
the exception of those in practice as apothecaries
previous to 1815, and the army and navy surgeons of
1826, who are privileged by a particular act which
expired on the 1st of August, 1826. 0

From what has been said, it is clear that the poor-
law commissioners are required, according to strict
law, to reject Irish and Scotch graduates. The fault
lies in the confused and unsatisfactory state of the
law, and not in the commission. But it is another
question, how far the commissioners were called upon
to stick to the extreme letter of the law-to rake up
old and long neglected charters against a body of men,
who, by sufferance as well as by public opinion, had
been permitted to exercise their calling in these king-
doms. Was the interference of the commissioners
required as a matter of expediency or public necessity?
Certainly not. Was it demanded by any of the cor-
porate bodies? We cannot undertake to answer, per-
haps Mr. Guthrie could; at all events, the acts of the
commissioners show that they are not always influ-
enced by a blind obedience to law, or to justice.
They can violate both when it may so please them.
They defend their regulations on the plea that " they
are bound by the law as they find it, and have no
power to relax thc existing statutory prohibitions;
yet they direct boards of guardians to elect unquali-
fied men (i. e. to violate the 109th section of their
own law) whenever it may not be practicable to find
a qualified one. The laws of the realm may be deli-
berately violated to suit the views of commissioners
and guardians, but the charters of the London corpo-
rations must be upheld to the detriment and discon-
sideration of the profession in Scotland and Ireland.

If the conduct of the commissioners had been con-
sistent, their legal plea might have been admitted;
but when they throw the law overboard to suit their
own views, they cannot justify a stringent application
of it to promote the interests of selfish corporations.
The Irish and Scotch graduates must therefore sub-
mit, for the time being, to the disqualifications imposed
on them by law, and applied to them by the commis-
sioners. Out of evil, however, cometh good. The
manifest iDjustice of excluding a body of highly edu.

cated men from the exercise of their profession in
England must work a speedy and complete reform in
the existing state of things. The poor-law commis-
sioners have, unwittinigly, inflicted a fatal blow on
the monopoly of their corporate bottle-holders.

Our attention has been directed by a friend to a

low attack on Messrs. Carmichael, O'Beirne, and
AI'Donnell, in the advertising columns of the " Evening
Packet." The cause of the poor-law commissioners
in Ireland must be reduced to a very low ebb indeed,
when they are compelled to hire anonymous slanderers
for the purpose of vilifying, under the form of adver-
tisement, such men as Mr. Carmichael and his col-
leagues. In savage warfare any mode of attack may
be permitted, and each noxious animal may have its
peculiar poison; but we did not, at this side the
water, think that vipers were still to be found in the
land of saints, or that any one, in the nineteenth cen-
tury, would condescend to avail himself of such an

ally as "The Old Dispensary Officer." We know
not who he is, and we have not the slightest wish to

make his acquaintance, even upon paper. He must,
however, belong to that class of men whose calumny
is praise. To defend the president of the Irish Asso-

ciation from the insinuations of such a person, were a
work of supererogation. The high character of Mr.
Carmichael is too well known to require justification
amongst the profession in this country, by whom he
is universally admired and esteemed.
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Few branches of science have been of late years the

object of more attention or experimental research
than physiology, and, amongst the many remarkable
volumes published on this subject, none, perhaps,
contains in a more complete and condensed form the
various results of modem investigation than the book
which is now before us. Dr. Carpenter has, in our
opinion, fully redeemed the pledge held out in his
first publications, and accomplished the end which
many others have failed to attain-viz., that of placing
before the student a concise, but comprehensive view
of the many results of modem inquiry, with an intel.
ligent appreciation of their intrinsic value.
The arrangement followed by the author is well

suited to his subject. The study of each function is
prefaced by a rapid, but sufficiently complete, exami.
nation of the comparative anatomy of the organs
under consideration, and all the knowledge to be de-
rived from the three chief sources of physiological in-
formation-anatomy, experiments, and pathology-is
laid in succession before the reader.

After a philosophical classification of the functions,
the author enters at once upon the study of the nerv-
ous oystem.
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Dr. M. Hall's theory is adopted almost without re-

striction, and the influence of the spinal chord over

respiration, deglutition, and other reflex actions,
carefully examined. The cephalic nerves are in turn

the object of Dr. Carpenter's attention, and the pe-

culiar action of each is explained. Here will be

found Valentin's theory of the consensual movements

of the muscles of the orbit, Dr. Reid's valuable re.

searches on the eighth pair, and Sir Charles Bell's

notions on the respiratory nerves.

The cerebellum and its functions are next inquired

into. Three opinions may be said to divide physiolo-
gists on this point. Foville and Duges consider it as

the organ of sensibility. In the theory adopted by

Rolando, Flourens, Magendie, and Bouillaud, the
cerebellum presides over mobility, while Gall, Spurz-
heim, and the phrenologists, make it the seat of

sexual instinct. Perhaps the first opinion is deserving
of more attention than Dr. Carpenter has bestowed

upon it, inasmuch as anatomy shows us that the pos-

terior sensitive columns of the chord are lost in the
substance of the cerebellum, and, as cases mentioned
by Andral, of lesion of this organ, were accompanied
by considerable alteration of general sensibility. M.
Duges also mentions the opinion, promulgated first

by Treviranus, that the cerebellum follows, in the
development of its hemispheres, the gradually in-
creasing perfection of the organ of hearing, and

ascribes to it, in consequence, considerable influence
over that special sense. Dr. Carpenter insists upon

the marked connection between mobility and the size
of the cerebellum, and adduces the statistical obser-

vations of Leuret and Lassaigne to disprove the opinion
of phrenologists, the average proportion of the cere-

bellum having been found to be positively greater in
twenty-one geldings than in ten stallions and twelve
mares, in which its weight was likewise ascertained.
Dr. Carpenter is, however, inclined to believe that
the vermiform processes are the parts concerned in
sexual instincts, whilst the lobes are the regulators
of mobility.

Comparative anatomy, experiments, and pathology,
are nextbrought to bear upon the functions of the cere-

brum. Dr. C. thinks the views of phrenologists should
neither be adopted in all their details, nor altogether
discarded as a whole. We are ourselves disposed to

consider their classification of mental operations as

unobjectionable, whereas localisation of the functions,
craniology in a word, remains widely open to doubt
and controversy.
The fourth chapter is dedicated to " sensation." It

is here demonstrated that the vascularity of a part is
an essential condition of its sensibility, and the author
insists, with much reason, upon the importailt fact,
that " tIe change of which the mind is informed, is
not the change at the peripheral extremities of the
nerves, but the change communicated to the senso-

rium."

The first part of this chapter closes with some re-

marks on the influence of attention over the acute-
ness of particular sensations, and the siingular fact
that-

" The constant direction of attention to internal
sensations of a subjective kind, does sometimes occa-
sion actual disorder of the parts to which these sensa.
tions are referred."

Professor Weber's experiments and conclusions are
adopted in regard to the sense of touch. The sense
of taste is ascribed to the lingual branch of the fifth
pair and to the glosso-pharyngeal. The author passes
rapidly over the sense of smell, and examines vision
at some length.

His views of the adaptation of the eye to distances
are so far from exclusive, that lie believes this pro-
perty of the organ to be attributable to the changes of
forms of the globe, and modifications both of shape
and position of the lens. He appears to consider the
modifications of this body to be rather results of alter-
ations of forms of the eyeball, than as the consequence
of an inherent contractility admitted by Duges in the
lens itself. Now, although Young and Hunter vainly
attempted to induce contraction in the lens by the
stimulus of electricity, although that contractility is
not of a nature to be readily distinguished with the
naked eye, yet, the fact of its well demonstrated vi-
tality, the shape and number of the fibrillie which form
its structure, so minutely described by Duges, the in-
creased facility of adaptation to distances acquired by
constant exercise of the organ, the myopia so remark-
able in watchmakers, engravers, and those whose
avocations oblige them to a continued inspection of
diminutive bodies, all seem to imply the muscular
nature of the lens, and to show it to be subject to in-
crease of power as well as to a loss of contractility
near akin to paralysys, which would account satisfac-
torily for all the phenomena of presbyopia.

Erect vision seems more difficult of explanationi.
The author rejects Sir D. Brewster's law of visible
direction, upon grounds which do not appear to us
sufficiently strong to warrant its being discarded.
Dr. C. prefers Muller's theory, according to which
all objects, being equally reverted, they all maintain
the same relative position. On the other hand:-

" The notion of erectness which we form by the
combined use of our eyes and our hands, is really the
product of experience in ourselves, whereas, it is pro.
bably innate in the lower animals."

This theory does not, we must say, completely sa-

tisfy the mind. Whatever arguments may be adduced
in support of it, one fact remains certain, and that is,
we do not see objects reversed; now, as it is not the
image painted on the retina that we behold-as we

do not see the objects such as they are represented in
the eye, but in the distinct spot of space which they
occupy, we conceive it matters very little whether the
image in the eye be erect or reverted, vision being a

cerebral operation, produced by an impression on the
retina, the precise nature of which appears to us to
be of little import. The problem of single visionl with
two eyes can also be solved with the same data, as-

sisted by the knowledge of the partial decussation of
the optic nerves.

In the examination of the sense of hearing, the
author takes occasion to bring forward important
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views of comparative anatomy, and a detailed ac-

counlt of the results of Miiller's experimenits on the
transmission of sonorous vibrations through fluids.

The fifth chapter treats of muscular contractility.
After an interesting microscopic history of muscular
structure, both of organic and animal life, the author
examines the properties of muscular fibre, and ac-

quiesces completely in the doctrines of Haller, who

considers irritability and contractility as vital pro-

perties inherent to muscular texture, under the con-

trol of the nervous system. The opinion upheld by
Prtvost and Dumas of the zig-zag flexure of muscle
during contraction, is here, and we think with good
reason, rejected. The observations of Owen, Thom-
soni, and Bowman, have shown that all the fibrillae
do not enter simuiltaneously into a state of contraction,
and that the flexed appearance noticed by Prevost
and Dumas, is due to the approximation of the ex-

tremities of the fibrillea, which do not contract in each
fasciculus. We should liave wished to see this ex-

cellent chapter completed by an analysis of the move-

mnents ofman-an arduous subject, not without interest
or importance to the physiologist.

Haller's classification of the muscles of the larynx
is adopted in the chapter which treats of " voice and
speech." Physiologists do not, however, adopt in ge-

neral this classification. We will give one instance:
the eminent writer above-mentioned considers the
thyro-arytenoideus as relaxing the vocal ligaments,
whilst Professor Gerdy believes it to be a tensor, and
Professor Cruveilhier makes it not only a tensor, but
also apowerful constrictor glottidis. Miller's tlheory
of voice, a modification of that first proposed by Biot
and Magendie, is adhered to by Dr. Carpenter. A
rapid survey of articulate sounds is followed by an in-
teresting disquisition on the influence of the nervous

system on the organic functions, after which the
author immediately proceeds to digestion and ab-
sorption,
The various phenomena of gastric digestion are

beautifully illustrated from circumstances noticed by
Dr. Beaumont, in the well-known case of Al. St.
Martin; and the cause of hunger, according to Dr.
Beaumont's theory, is explained in a most satisfactory
maniner. Is it not far inore rational to admit that
"there is a certain condition of the capillary circu-
lation of the stomach, which is preparatory to secre-

tion, and which is excited by the sympatlhetic nerves

that communicate, as it were, the wants of the general
system? This condition, acting on the par vagum,

nmay easily be imagined to be the proximate cause of
the sensation of hunger."

Is it not, we ask, far more satisfactory to admit this
explanation, than to suppose with Professor Berard,
for instance, that hunger is the result of a peculiar
contraction of the stomach induced by vacuity, anid
analogous to " cramp."
The sensation of thirst, the movement of the food

in the stomach, the action of the intestinal tube, the
researches of Eberle, Schwann, and Wasmann onpepsin
are carefully noted and explained. New observations
of Liebig show the near relationship existing between

albumen and fibrin, which are only combillations of
protein, a nwew compound recently isolated, with
different proportions of phosphorus and sulphur. Re-
cent researches of Professor Dumas, communicated
to the Academy of Sciences of Paris, on the 28th of
November, 1842, prove that this is not the only differ-
ence between albumen and fibrin, the former conltain-
ing less nitrogen anid more carbon than the latter.
Illustrations from Krause, Wagner, Dollinger, eluci-
date the intricate questionis of lacteal and lymplhatic
absorption, and are followed by highly philosophical
remarks on the modifications undergone by the varioui
proximate principles in the human body.
As a specimen of the supply of food required for the

preservation of health in men engaged in active exer-
cise, Dr. Carpenter takes the diet scale of the British
navy, consisting of from 31 to 35 ounces of dry nutri-
tious matter daily. The diet scale of the French
cavalry is pretty nearly the same, being composed of-

Grains. Grains.
Meat . . . 286 corresp. to 70 of azotised matter.
Bread . . 1066 ,, 64
Vegetables 125 ,, 20

1476 154 out of which about
22 grams. of nitrogen may be extracted. Now, as the
average quantity of urea separated by the kidneys is
32 grams. or one ounce, containing 16 grams. or one
half of its weight of nitrogen, it follows as a necessary
inference that, taking into account the mere balance
of nitrogen introduced into and excreted from the
system, the quantity of nutriment necessary for
the support of health must contain at the very least
120 grams. (4 ounces) of azotised matter, or 16 grams.
(half an ounce) of nitrogen. These considerations laid
before the Academy of Sciences of Paris, in an elabo-
rate memoir by Dr. Dumas, explain to the full the loss
of health in the Millbank Penitentiary, when the
scale of diet fell from 31 to 21 ounces of dry nutriment
per diem.
The ninth chapter treats of circulation, the move-

ments and sounds of the heart, their causes, the ex-
periments of Hales and Poiseulle on the force of pro-
pulsion of the blood; the pulse, the causes of circula-
tion in the arteries, the capillaries and the veins are
successively and ably exposed.

After a rapid survey of the respiratory apparatus in
various classes of animals, Dr. Carpenter examines
the chemical effects of respiration on the air and on
the blood. The experiments of Dr. Edwards, of Mr.
Coathupe, of Allen and Pepys, are the principal sources
from which Dr. C. derives the notions he places
before the reader. Three theories have been brought
forward to explain the chemical changes in the blood.
Lavoisier believed the carbon and hydrogen of the
venous blood united with the oxygen' of the air to
form water and carbonic acid. But the fact that car-
bonic acid is evolved from venous blood, over which
hydrogen is allowed to pass, proves the fallacy of this
tlleory, wllich was so long received with favor. La-
grange supposed the oxygen of the air dissolved in
the arterial blood became combined witl carbon in the
capillaries, and returned unde' the shape of carbonic
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acid in the venous blood to bc set free in the lungs.
The last theory is that to which Dr. Carpenter ad-
heres, and originiated with Mitscherliclh. This author
conceives lactates to exist in the blood in larger quan-
tity thanl can be accounted for by the composition of
the food; he believes, therefore, that the lactates are
formed in the lungs by the absorption of oxygen,
formation of lactic acid in the blood, and displace-
ment of carbonic acid which is disengaged.
Under the head of "niutrition" follows a long and

important chapter. The cellular formation, the ela-
boration of chyle and lymph, the physical and vital
properties of the blood, its pathological changes-all
receive a new life from the observations of Gulliver,
Muller, Scherer, Andral, and Gavarret.
The opinions of Toyinbee on cartilages, of Bidder

on hair, niails, &c., Gulliver on callus, and ani initer-
esting extract from Mr. Goodsir's publications on the
structure and development of teeth, Fremy's chemical
researclhes on the brain, are all brought to bear upon
this intricate subject.

Before enlarging upon the secretion of bile, Dr.
Carpenter gives an accounit of Mr. Kiernan's ideas on
hepatic structure. Kiernan's injections have been
repeated by Dr. Lambron, who aejects the biliary
plexus, which Dr. K. himself * acknowledges " lie
has never seen." One single biliary duct penetrates
into each granulation. Dr. Lambron insists, also,
upon the extreme facility with which injections are
nade to pass from the biliary into the lymphatic ves-
sels, a disposition rendering easily intelligible the me-
chanism of Icterus. The anatomical structure of the
liver is followed by a sufficiently explicit account of
the nature, composition, and use of bile.

After an able history of urinary secretion, the author
turns to the mammary glands; he examines the com-
position of milk, its microscopic aspect, and the in-
fluence of the mental state upon the secretion.
We cannot refrain from adding a short extract from

Af. Donne's communications to the academy on this
point. His researchles demonstrate that women inha-
biting a large city, like Paris, are seldom good nurses
after thirty, whereas, nurses from the country are at
that age in their prime. The mortality of children at
nurse is the smallest possible in those parts where
cattle, especially cows, are numerous; and the in-
fluience of the fair or dark complexions was equally
favorable in 400 nurses examined to that effect,
whereas, out of nine foxy women, five only yielded
a healthy supply of milk.
With reference to animal heat Dr. Carpenter brings

forward the experiments of Dulong and Despretz,
Breschet anid Becquerel, to discover if possible its
sources. The problem is shown to be insoluble in the
present state of science. Dulong and Despretz, for
instance, take it for granted that the watery vapor
exhaled during respiration is a result of chemical
combination, whereas it is just as likely to be a secre-
tion from the blood. Dr. Edward's' experiments on
the different degree of calorifying power at different

* EY)plan. of plate 22, fig. 3, p. 760.

periods of life, and the influlence of evaporation on
resistance to heat, close the chapter.
Some valuable pages on reproduction terminate

this work, the perusal of which cannot fail to be pro-
ductive of much information. As a scientific work it
places the reader in possession of the knowledge
acquired to science by the most modern as well as
most ancient physiologists. As a work of art, we
cannot too much commend its composition, enhanced
as it is by many beautiful plates and illustrations.

ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, PARIS.
December 19, 1842.

PRIZES.

A prize of £60 -was given to M. Larget, and one of
similar value to M. Matteucci for their researches in
experimental physiology. A reward of £120 was
given to M. de la Rive, of Geneva, for havingbeen the
first to apply electricity to the gilding of metals. A
prize of £240 was given to M. Elkington for his dis-
covery relative to gilding; and a prize of the same
value to M. Ruolz for his discoveries in the same
line. A recompense of £200 was awarded to M.
Bouillaud for his two works " On the Diseases of the
Heart" and "On Rheumatism;" one of £80 to M.
Grisolle for his work on " Pneumonia ;" an encourage-
ment of £40 to M. A. Becquerel for his work on the
" Urine;" a recompense of £120 to M. Amussat for
his operation for lumbar anus; one of £60 to M.
Segalas for his new mode of treating urinary fistula;
and one of £40 to M. Ricord for his improvement of
M. Segalas' method. Finally, an honorable notice
was accorded to the memoir of M. Hatin, and to the
work of M. MIercier on "Diseases of the Genito-
urinary Organs."

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE, PARIS.
December 20, 1842.

STRICTURE OF THE CESOPIAGUS.

M. Berard exhibited a preparation taken from the
body of a patient who had died in his wards at the
hospital of la Pitie. It showed stricture of the ceso-
phagus, which had rendered deglutition extremely
difficult, giving rise to all the well known symptoms of
the disease. The bougie was invariably stopped below
the level of the larynx, and the fluid injected was
returned by the mouth. On passing the instrument,
it seemed to strike against a rouigh substance, which
the author suspected to be the cricoid cartilage. The
patient died of pneumonia at a time when the pro.
priety of opening the cosophagus was under considera-
tion. Tile stricture of the oesophaguis was very com-
plete, and was formed by scirrhous hardening, and
above it was found a plum-stone, which had not been
removed from its bed by any of the attempts to
pass the bougie. The author asks what should be the
practice in cases of this kind ? Supposing that the
presence of a foreign body had been established, it
would have been right to make some attempt at re-
moving it; but if this were impossible, the only hope
left was cesophagotomy. The author was inclined to
think that the plum-stone had not been the exciting
cause of the disease.


